Solutions I.T. is an IT services and systems integration company that has been operating in WA since 1999.

We have earned a highly credible reputation for service and delivery as we have clear focus to understand customer objectives in order to provide the best-fit technology & support. When scoped out and implemented well, technology will enhance, empower and engage its users and ultimately it can improve an organisation’s outcomes whether that be in a classroom, or bottom line within a business. It is our mission to be able to provide services and support that enable our customers to realise their short and long term objectives.

CommBox, established in 1976, is Australia’s premier designer and manufacturer of control and presentation technology, tailored to suit the needs of education and corporate markets. CommBox manufactures its products in Australia and South Korea, distributing domestically and internationally.

Discover a new era...

The 4 CommBox product ranges:

- Interactive
  - Interactive Classic
  - Interactive ProPlus
  - Interactive Kiosk
  - Interactive Table
  - Interactive Accessories & Software
  - Interactive Specs

- Display
  - Display Specs

- Control
  - Control Lite
  - Control Pro
  - Control Panel 7
  - Joey Micro 6 & 9
  - Control Specs

- Lectern
  - Lectern Specs
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Interactive

Ultra-responsive and highly accurate Touchscreens and Tables utilising the latest in touch technology

Welcome to the Modern Workplace...

Now Available in 4 Innovative Ranges...

Classic
The Classic Range of touchscreens remains Australia’s favourite classroom touchscreen. Classic good looks, toughened glass and rock-solid reliability makes the Classic Range a winner every time.

ProPlus
With the latest capacitive touch technology, the ProPlus touchscreen is also dust proof and water resistant, ideal in any environment, and particularly suited to table top, kiosk or retail applications.

Kiosk
Dust and splash proof, using the latest large format capacitive touch technology, the Kiosk touchscreen has been specifically designed for public and retail environments.

Table
Designed to grace even the most exquisite space. CommBox Interactive Tables are redefining the boundary between designer furniture and interactive technology.

commBOX.com.au
Interactive Classic

All Classic touchscreens incorporate the highest quality Commercial Grade LED displays, rewarding the audience with superior image quality, excellent viewing angles and brightness. Paired with CommBox Glide™ technology, they provide unmatched visibility from all angles in any light-filled room.

Impressive from all Angles

By utilising only the highest quality components, a CommBox Touchscreen has a 17 year life expectancy and does not require maintenance or replacement lamps.

A Smarter Investment

CommBox advanced glass technology is chemically etched ensuring that the panels are smooth and frictionless to touch. They feature high performance anti-glare properties, whilst maintaining a crystal clear image.

A Design Statement

CommBox has invested heavily in the research and development of interactive touchscreens, and the aesthetic design principle reflects this with modern, sleek, and quality finishes. The Classic touchscreen’s streamline frame and stylish looks makes a statement in any room.

Plug & Play

Connect a Windows PC, Mac or laptop and interact immediately. no drivers or calibration required. CommBox Interactive touchscreens are truly plug & play. A Classic touchscreen comes ready to use straight out of the box, reducing installation time and costs.

Experience 4K Ultra HD

The Classic range provides superior resolution for 70”, 80”, 90” and 103” models at 3840x2160 (60Hz). With ultra sharp graphics and text, your presentations will create a lasting impression.

Leading Touch Technology

CommBox utilises combined camera optical and infra-red touch technologies guaranteeing that the Classic touchscreens are ultra-responsive and highly accurate. All CommBox touchscreens provide the ultimate Windows 8 & 10 touch experience with active borders, multi-touch capabilities and gesture support.
Interactive ProPlus

Smooth Interaction
The ProPlus next generation projected capacitive (PCAP) 4K touchscreens use the same touch technology found in smartphones in partnership with CommBox Glide™ technology, enabling multiple users to collaborate together on the same screen with ease and precision.

Capacitive Touch...
...the latest in large format touch technology

Endless Possibilities
The edge-to-edge glass design, with a splash and dust proof surface, enables the ProPlus touchscreens to be utilised for presentation, digital signage, or table-based applications. Ideal for classrooms, kiosks or public spaces.

Improve Collaboration
ProPlus touchscreens feature highly responsive 10 point multi-touch, encouraging and facilitating collaboration.

Exceptional Design
The ProPlus features a modern design with edge-to-edge toughened glass. Ultra-slim and lightweight, the 4K display offers superior visual performance.
Utilising projected capacitive touch technology, the latest in large format touch technology, and boasting 10 point multi-touch, the Interactive Kiosk provides new levels of precision.

Superior Touch Technology

Interactive Kiosks are available in a full range of sizes from 32” to 46” to suit a multitude of retail and kiosk applications. Flexible mounting options ensure Kiosk Touchscreens can easily be built into custom furniture.

Beauty in Strength

Splash and dust proof with an edge-to-edge glass design, toughened anti-glare glass and a commercial grade LED display, the Interactive Kiosk is built robust, creating the ideal solution for public areas and table top applications.

All New Sizes

Interactive Kiosks are available in a full range of sizes from 32” to 46” to suit a multitude of retail and kiosk applications. Flexible mounting options ensure Kiosk Touchscreens can easily be built into custom furniture.

Versatile

Both Mac and Windows compatible, there is no need to install drivers or calibrate the screen. Simply connect to a laptop or PC and begin interacting immediately.

Ideal for retail environments...
Welcome to the Modern Workspace...

With the Interactive Table multiple people can collaborate and share ideas at the same time on an infinite electronic canvas. Make every meeting more engaging and productive with capacitive touch for up to 10 fingers. When you're done, print and share your progress at the touch of a button.

Stylish Design

Featuring a modern iconic design, the Interactive Table will enhance even the most stylish interior space. With flowing curves and mood lighting, along with premium materials and finishes, the Interactive Table will impress even your most discerning clients.

Attention to Detail

At CommBox, we see the beauty in the finer details. Our Tables are quick and easy to assemble and install, with a large hinged and lockable access door on the base. Combining a removable PC mounting plate and expertly designed cable management, the table looks great inside and out. Featuring a robust design and splash proof top for easy cleaning, our tables are designed for public spaces.

Discover new ways to Interact...

Available in 32” & 46” short & tall tables
**Interactive Accessories**

**Sound Bar - Touchscreen Audio Solution**
The CommBox Sound Bar is the latest accessory to the CommBox Classic Interactive touchscreen range. The sound bar connects directly to the 2x 15W amplified speaker output of the touchscreen, using the supplied speaker cables.

**CommBox Installation Mate**
This unique, heavy-duty electronic lift makes it easy for anyone to move and install wall mounted and trolley mounted 55-90” CommBox products. Eliminating the need for manual lifting, not only does the CommBox Installation Mate greatly reduce the possibility of personal injury, it provides a secure and simple means to moving and lifting CommBox products that is both safer for the installer and the product.

**CommBox Interactive Software**

**ChalkBox**
Simple to use annotation and whiteboard software. Annotate over existing desktop or apps, or bring up a coloured background to make notes.

**Lima**
Lima is a premium multi-touch software designed and developed to increase engagement, initiate new ideas and create more opportunities

**Motorised Stand**
A Motorised Stand for the CommBox 55” - 103” Interactive and Display. This design can also be used as a floor mount motorised lift in areas where walls are not reinforced by removing the legs.

**Mobile Stand**
A Mobile Stand to suit CommBox 55” - 103” Interactive and Display made of heavy duty powder coated stainless steel.

**Tilt Trolley**
A robust trolley that allows you to raise and lower the screen as well as tilt into a fully flat table top. The Tilt Trolley is extremely stable and designed to fit through doorways with 100mm casters for easy movement. Suitable for screens up to 75” in both Interactive and Display.

**Wall Bracket**
CommBox Wall Bracket suits all model ranges 60” and over. Longer and stronger than normal TV mounts.

**i3, i5 & i7 New Generation 6 Mini PCs**
A revolution in ultra-compact device design, a fully scalable computing solution in the smallest possible form factor. Perfect for use with CommBox Interactive and Lecterns products.

**Joey Control Kits**
Joey Control Kits can be optioned with USB Switching and Motorised Stand Control - built to fit your CommBox Interactive Classic touchscreen.
### Interactive Classic & ProPlus Specs

#### Models
- **Classic 60**
- **Classic 70**
- **Classic 75**
- **Classic 80**
- **Classic 90**
- **Classic 103**
- **ProPlus 55**

#### Screen
- **Resolution**
  - Classic 60: 1920 x 1080 @60Hz
  - Classic 70: 1920 x 1080 @60Hz
  - Classic 75: 1920 x 1080 @60Hz
  - Classic 80: UD 3840x2160 @60Hz
  - Classic 90: UD 3840x2160 @60Hz
  - Classic 103: UD 3840x2160 @60Hz
  - ProPlus 55: UD 3840x2160 @60Hz
- **Brightness**
  - Classic 60: 450cd / m2
  - Classic 70: 400cd / m2
  - Classic 75: 400cd / m2
  - Classic 80: 450cd / m2
  - Classic 90: 350cd / m2
  - Classic 103: 500cd / m2
  - ProPlus 55: 450cd / m2
- **Viewing Angle**
  - Classic 60: Below 10 at 24C
  - Classic 70: Below 10 at 24C
  - Classic 75: Below 10 at 24C
  - Classic 80: Below 10 at 24C
  - Classic 90: Below 10 at 24C
  - Classic 103: Below 10 at 24C
  - ProPlus 55: Below 10 at 24C

#### Touch
- **Points**
  - 4 (10 optional) Fingertips or any tips
- **Technology**
  - Infra-Red & Optical

#### LED Display
- **Resolution**
  - Classic 60: 1920 x 1080 @60Hz
  - Classic 70: 1920 x 1080 @60Hz
  - Classic 75: 1920 x 1080 @60Hz
  - Classic 80: UD 3840x2160 @60Hz
  - Classic 90: UD 3840x2160 @60Hz
  - Classic 103: UD 3840x2160 @60Hz
  - ProPlus 55: UD 3840x2160 @60Hz
- **Brightness**
  - Classic 60: 450cd / m2
  - Classic 70: 400cd / m2
  - Classic 75: 400cd / m2
  - Classic 80: 450cd / m2
  - Classic 90: 350cd / m2
  - Classic 103: 500cd / m2
  - ProPlus 55: 450cd / m2
- **Viewing Angle**
  - Classic 60: Below 10 at 24C
  - Classic 70: Below 10 at 24C
  - Classic 75: Below 10 at 24C
  - Classic 80: Below 10 at 24C
  - Classic 90: Below 10 at 24C
  - Classic 103: Below 10 at 24C
  - ProPlus 55: Below 10 at 24C

#### Dimensions
- **Touch Area**
  - Classic 60: 60°
  - Classic 70: 70°
  - Classic 75: 75°
  - Classic 80: 80°
  - Classic 90: 80°
  - Classic 103: 90°
  - ProPlus 55: 103°
- **Display Area**
  - Classic 60: 55°
  - Classic 70: 65°
  - Classic 75: 70°
  - Classic 80: 75°
  - Classic 90: 80°
  - Classic 103: 90°
  - ProPlus 55: 55°
- **Screen**
  - Classic 60: 1413(W) x 838(H) x 95(D)mm
  - Classic 70: 1634(W) x 960(H) x 132(D)mm
  - Classic 75: 1850(W) x 1100(H) x 320(D)mm
  - Classic 80: 1840(W) x 1085(H) x 127(D)mm
  - Classic 90: 2050(W) x 1225(H) x 350(D)mm
  - Classic 103: 2600(W) x 1550(H) x 560(D)mm
  - ProPlus 55: 1552(W) x 860(H) x 100(D)mm
- **Packed**
  - Classic 60: 57kg
  - Classic 70: 68kg
  - Classic 75: 81kg
  - Classic 80: 100kg
  - Classic 90: 122kg
  - Classic 103: 164kg
  - ProPlus 55: 134kg

#### Weight
- **Screen**
  - Classic 60: 68kg
  - Classic 70: 81kg
  - Classic 75: 92kg
  - Classic 80: 112kg
  - Classic 90: 147kg
  - Classic 103: 154kg
  - ProPlus 55: 147kg
- **Packed**
  - Classic 60: 5kg
  - Classic 70: 8kg
  - Classic 75: 9kg
  - Classic 80: 9kg
  - Classic 90: 11kg
  - Classic 103: 11kg
  - ProPlus 55: 6kg

#### Power
- **AC 100 to 240V, 50/60Hz Power Supply**

#### Accessories
- **HDMI Cable**
- **USB Cable**
- **USB Extension Cable**
- **Cleaning Cloth**

#### Speakers
- **15W x 2 Internal Speakers**
- **15W x 2 Speaker Out**

#### Input/Output
- **HDMI 3 for FHD, HDMI 4 for 4K, VGA, SPDIF for 4K, Component, 3.5 Stereo (in/output), RS-232 Control, USB**

---

*All information and specs contained on this document are correct at time of publication*
### Interactive Kiosk & Table Specs

#### Screen
- **Resolution**: 1920 x 1080 @60Hz
- **Brightness**:
  - Kiosk 32: 350 cd/m²
  - Kiosk 42: 400 cd/m²
  - Kiosk 46: 500 cd/m²
- **Viewing Angle**: 178°
- **Noise**:
  - Below 40dB 25°C
  - Below 10 dB at 24°C
- **Surface Temp**: 5°C to 35°C
- **Operating Condition**:
  - 5°C to 35°C
- **Contrast Ratio**:
  - Kiosk 32: 3000 : 1
  - Kiosk 42: 1000 : 1
  - Kiosk 46: 4000 : 1

#### Touch
- **Points Technology**:
  - 10 (32 optional) Fingertips
  - Projected Capacitive

#### LED Display
- **Type**: SAMSUNG Commercial Grade

#### Dimensions
- **Product**:
  - Kiosk 32: 786(W) x 475(H) x 185(D) mm
  - Kiosk 42: 976(W) x 575(H) x 200(D) mm
  - Kiosk 46: 1100(W) x 685(H) x 270(D) mm
- **Packed**:
  - Kiosk 32: 385(W) x 610(H) x 185(D) mm
  - Kiosk 42: 1070(W) x 705(H) x 200(D) mm
  - Kiosk 46: 1220(W) x 790(H) x 255(D) mm

#### Weight
- **Product**:
  - Kiosk 32: 17.3 kg
  - Kiosk 42: 24 kg
  - Kiosk 46: 34 kg
- **Packed**:
  - Kiosk 32: 18.5 kg
  - Kiosk 42: 27.5 kg
  - Kiosk 46: 40 kg

#### Power
- **Input/Output**:
  - AC 100 to 240V, 50/60Hz Power Supply

#### Accessories
- **HDMI cable**
- **USB cable**
- **Remote Control**

#### Sync Frequency
- **Analogue**: H31.47-67.5kHz, V47-63Hz, Digital: H15.62-67.50kHz, V24-60Hz
- **1080P**: 50Hz
- **1080I**: 60Hz

#### Speakers
- **7Wx2 (stereo speaker)**
- **Internal Speakers**

---

All information and specs contained on this document are correct at time of publication.
Display
Built to Last...

Bright LED display with solid steel chassis and CommBox Glide™ technology - CommBox Displays are perfect for Australian environments...
CommBox Commercial Displays (non-touch) offer industry leading performance, delivering high contrast and deeper blacks. Your content will appear crisper and brighter from any angle utilising the highest quality, commercial grade LED panel and toughened anti-glare glass, with models available in both FHD and 4K resolution. Suitable for use in Boardrooms, Meeting Rooms, Classrooms or Public Places.

**Features**
- Multiple HDMI/VGA Inputs
- Solid Steel Chassis
- Anti-Glare Toughened Glass
- Perfect Clarity and Motion Performance
- Available in FHD & 4K resolution
- 50,000 Hour Long Life
- Commercial Grade LED Panels
- Landscape or Portrait
- 3 Year Onsite Warranty

**CommBox Display**

The brand you know & trust has released its new range of Commercial Displays.

Now Available in 55", 70", 84" & 98"

CommBox Commercial Displays (non-touch) offer industry leading performance, delivering high contrast and deeper blacks.

Your content will appear crisper and brighter from any angle utilising the highest quality, commercial grade LED panel and toughened anti-glare glass, with models available in both FHD and 4K resolution.

Suitable for use in Boardrooms, Meeting Rooms, Classrooms or Public Places.

**Features**
- Multiple HDMI/VGA Inputs
- Solid Steel Chassis
- Anti-Glare Toughened Glass
- Perfect Clarity and Motion Performance
- Available in FHD & 4K resolution
- 50,000 Hour Long Life
- Commercial Grade LED Panels
- Landscape or Portrait
- 3 Year Onsite Warranty

**Display Specs**

**Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screen</th>
<th>55 FHD</th>
<th>70 FHD</th>
<th>84 4K</th>
<th>98 4K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Display Area</td>
<td>55” (139cm) x 39” (99cm)</td>
<td>70” (178cm) x 39” (99cm)</td>
<td>84” (213cm) x 44” (112cm)</td>
<td>98” (249cm) x 44” (112cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>1920 x 1080p</td>
<td>1920 x 1080p</td>
<td>3840x2160 UHD</td>
<td>3840x2160 UHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Portrait &amp; Landscape</td>
<td>Portrait &amp; Landscape</td>
<td>Portrait &amp; Landscape</td>
<td>Portrait &amp; Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightness (nits)</td>
<td>350cd / m²</td>
<td>400cd / m²</td>
<td>500cd / m²</td>
<td>500cd / m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrast Ratio</td>
<td>1200:1</td>
<td>1200:1</td>
<td>5000:1</td>
<td>1300:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewing Angle</td>
<td>178°</td>
<td>178°</td>
<td>178°</td>
<td>178°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response Time</td>
<td>6ms</td>
<td>8ms</td>
<td>5ms</td>
<td>5ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bezel Width</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>25mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>3mm, Anti-Glare glass</td>
<td>4mm, Anti-Glare glass</td>
<td>5mm, Anti-Glare glass</td>
<td>5mm, Anti-Glare glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Environmental Conditions**

| Operating Temp | 5°C to 35°C | 5°C to 35°C | 5°C to 35°C | 5°C to 35°C |
| Operating Humidity | 20-80% | 20-80% | 20-80% | 20-80% |

**Dimensions**

| Screen | 55” x 72” x 72” | 70” x 78” x 78” | 84” x 110” x 110” | 98” x 110” x 110” |
| Packed | 490W x 270mm x 400mm | 590W x 300mm x 456mm | 2100W x 360mm x 456mm | 2398W x 450mm x 456mm |
| VESA-Mount | 400 x 400mm | 456 x 400mm | 456 x 400mm | 456 x 400mm |

**Weight**

| Screen | 45kg | 75kg | 85kg | 125kg |
| Packed | 52kg | 88kg | 109kg | 149kg |

**Power Requirements**

| Consumption Typ. | 120W | 220W | 430W | 550W |
| Consumption Max. | 150W | 240W | 470W | 570W |

**Speakers**

| 10W x 2 Internal Speakers | 10W x 2 Internal Speakers |

**Connectivity**

| 3 x HDMI (FHD), 4 x HDMI (4K), 1 x D-sub 15pin, 1 x Component (RGB) | 1 x Composite, 3.5 Stereo, RCA L/R, USB |
| RS-232 & IR, 2 x 3.5mm IL-RIP, 3.5mm LINE, 3.5mm Headphone | SPOIF |

**Warranty**

| 3 Years Onsite: 24/7 |

*All information and specs contained on this document are correct at time of publication.*
Discover intuitive web based control from your own mobile device, or choose a wall mounted control panel.

Control

Pro & Lite
Revolutionary new web based control system that brings style and sophistication to the world of room control.

Panel 7
The latest control accessory, specifically designed to work harmoniously alongside the CommBox Control Pro or Control Lite.

Joey Micro
Fully customisable wall mounted six or nine button audiovisual control system with LEDs.
What is CommBox Control?

CommBox Control is a revolutionary new web-based control system that brings style and sophistication to the world of room control.

From the precision engineered aluminium facia through to the ground-breaking cloud-based control editor, no stone has been left unturned in the pursuit of the perfect control system.

The editor and control UI define intuitive simplicity, a perfect complement to a precision engineered controller that will enhance even the finest server rack.

CommBox also offers a Control Programming service. For a fee, customers can supply their requirements for an installation with their order and a CommBox technician will preprogram the CommBox Control system for you.

Control User Interface

- **HTML5 Interface** - Cutting-edge HTML5 web interface allows control from any device, anywhere such as phones, tablets, and computers.
- **Feedback** - Dynamic device status is reflected live in the control UI.
- **Optimised for Mobile** - Simple mobile-optimised administration web UI to configure the controller.

Control Editor

- **HTML5 Editor** - Ground-breaking HTML5 web editor allows control UIs to be developed with ease by anyone.
- **Drag & Drop** - Intuitive drag and drop and simple workflows make it fast, simple, and cost-effective.
- **Existing Library** - Access CommBox’s vast library of IR and RS232 codes without touching a single line of code.
- **Powerful** - Extensible plug-in system enables more complex two-way control, so CommBox Control can easily handle the most challenging problems.

Controller

- **Modern Design** - Sleek modern anodised aluminium facia exudes quality.
- **Unlimited Control** - Control a vast array of devices through a range of control ports, including Ethernet, IR, RS232/485, I/O contact closures, and relays.
- **Ultra Responsive** - Responds to real-time events from connected devices by running custom command sequences.

CommBox Control Panel 7

The CommBox Control Panel 7 is the latest control accessory, specifically designed to work harmoniously alongside the CommBox Control Pro or Control Lite. With a 7" touchscreen, the CommBox Control Panel 7 conveniently and stylishly accesses and displays your Control Pro or Control Lite’s cutting-edge HTML5 web interface, requiring no programming itself.

Mount Anywhere

Sending commands is now as simple as touching a button on the CommBox Control Panel 7’s screen. With a multitude of wall and desk mounting options, the CommBox Control Panel 7 is always there when you need it.

Commands at your Fingertips...
The New Capacitive Touch Joey

The Joey you know and love with an all new look and great new features. Now with capacitive touch, in both 6 and 9 button models, pre-programmed for a large range of applications.

Directly control your equipment via Infra Red and extended range RS232. The new Joey Micro 6 and 9 really are a complete control solution.

Fully Customisable

Joey Micro 6 and 9 come as complete kits and can control multiple devices. Design your own layout in landscape or portrait orientation for 6 or 9 button configurations using the simple drag and drop style Joey authoring program.

- Infra-Red
- RS232
- Contact Closure

Smart Technology

The Joey Micro will save you money by managing your equipment. The Joey Micro is smart enough to know when a room is empty and will shut the room down; especially important where projectors are installed. The Joey Micro does this by tracking time, key presses and room movement.

CommBox Control Specs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Lite</th>
<th>Pro</th>
<th>Panel 7</th>
<th>Joey Micro 6</th>
<th>Joey Micro 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>32KB</td>
<td>32KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttons</td>
<td>unlimited</td>
<td>unlimited</td>
<td>unlimited</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>222 x 118 x 44mm</td>
<td>441 x 280 x 44mm</td>
<td>182 x 120 x 25mm</td>
<td>110 x 67 x 10mm</td>
<td>110 x 67 x 10mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1.34kg</td>
<td>4.45kg</td>
<td>38kg</td>
<td>.09kg</td>
<td>.09kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>12v DC 100mA</td>
<td>12v DC 100mA</td>
<td>DC IN - 9V - 24V POE - IEEE 802.3 AF</td>
<td>12v DC at 10mA</td>
<td>12v DC at 10mA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Internal</td>
<td>Internal &amp; Mono Out</td>
<td>Internal</td>
<td>Internal</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount</td>
<td>Desk</td>
<td>Desk/Rack Mount</td>
<td>Recessed in wall, Bracket on wall, Adhesive Strip to Glass, Stand on Desk</td>
<td>Wall Mount</td>
<td>Wall Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>Control Editor</td>
<td>Control Editor</td>
<td>Control Editor</td>
<td>Joey Editor</td>
<td>Joey Editor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ports</th>
<th>Ethernet</th>
<th>RS232</th>
<th>RS485</th>
<th>Combo</th>
<th>IR Bus</th>
<th>Relay Drivers</th>
<th>Logic/Analog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All information and specs contained on this document are correct at time of publication*
Integrated Smarts

The CommBox Lectern has all the technology built-in, including a CommBox Control Lite system and multimedia processor.

Simple, Yet Powerful Touchscreen Control Panel

The CommBox Control Lite allows you to directly control devices and simply send commands such as ‘Present On’, or switch sources. If connected to a network the CommBox Control Lite paired with the Lectern can also be controlled via a smart device such as an tablet or mobile phone.

All-in-one

An all-in-one multimedia processor incorporates VGA, video, HDMI, Display port, audio and USB switching.

Convenience

The CommBox Lectern has plenty of accessible and ventilated storage in the base for PCs and other equipment. Other smart features include discrete castors for mobility, a pen/paper lip and a sliding keyboard shelf tucked away.

own the room...

### CommBox Lectern Specs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monitor</th>
<th>22&quot; Capacitive Touch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>835mm (W) x 1080mm (H) x 650mm (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>52kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Surge Protected 6 Way Power board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cables</td>
<td>Associated Internal HDMI, VGA, 3.5mm Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microphone</td>
<td>XLR Socket - include Goose Neck Mic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Inputs</td>
<td>HDMI, Display Port, DVI, VGA, and Composite Video inputs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Outputs</td>
<td>1x HDMI, 1x DVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Inputs</td>
<td>2 X 3.5mm stereo jack plug, 1x Coax, 1x Optical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Outputs</td>
<td>Stereo RCA Line level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB</td>
<td>4 in 1 out USB Swticher for Lectern Monitor Touch Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>CommBox Control Lite - 2x RS232, 1x RS485, 4x Combo Ports, 6x Relay Drivers, &amp; 6x Logic Inputs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All information and specs contained on this document are correct at time of publication*